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Why Haven't You Published That
Research (and Your Other Ideas)?
Fiorita S. Montgomery
LaRae M. Donnellan
Larry R. Whiting

Various disincentives and barriers keep communic ators from pursuing scholarly publication
opportunities. Rather than take the extra steps
to share details or concerns, comm unicators feel
pressed just to do the work and move on to the
next challenge. This paper examines six common
barriers to-or disincentives from-publishing,
such as lack of time, appointment type, and
methodology intimidation. However, there are
ways around the barriers, such as redefining
"'research, .. working with publication partners,
and signing up to make presentations at
conferences. Ten suggestions for overcoming
the barriers are discussed.

Introduction
Working In the field of applied communications hands us
more than a responslblllty to tell other people's stories. We
alsoselves.
receive en obligation-to
o
ur
to o thers, and to our
profession-to share our own communications experiences.
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However, we fall short on our ob!igt1tion to ourselves. We don't
publlsh ~our ,torit-s,":uiy
we
.ouse
unselfishly.
bec
tight bud ·
gets. insufficient lime, and other borriers keep us from d-olng
work thot ~nefil$ primarily us.

rriers ore

Yes, thot Is whot happens. Yes. we must ticknowledge
face. the
barriers we
But we also must acknowledge that those
not insurmounteible.

Within these pages, we will exominc six major borriers that
often block communicators from publishing their communl<:a•
in s<:holerly tind trade jovrnols. Then, we wlll
experienceslions
eddress IO mtijor ways to begin maneuvering
e
&round th
Some of these techniques mt1y be famllleir to you;
others may be new. But do not discard or isolote an>· of them.
Look ot them as a pa<:kegc. Apply them es <:<>mplernentory
strategies that work together to help you maneuver uound
keep the
you from publbhing your research and o ther
b.,rriers that
Ideas.

Barriers to Publishing
I. Ttme

During the past decade,
have been
many
campuses
lan
experien<:lng and
d-grant
ts
downsizing:
o rganlzolionol
turing: dep.on.mental
restruc
mergers; strategic
planning for te<:hnology, marketing, and communications;
Total Quality
{TQM) or its vori:ttions
; needs
i''u,nagemcnt
asse.s.sment;
and the 11st goes on. Politicians ond university
presidents like to use the words "doing more wilh less,"
"leaner andmeaner." or "wori< harder 4'nd smarter.· But the
outcome
hos
to do more work.

ected

generally
be
ntin

Chonge co
to l>e d ifficult for most people. Some·
times. we cannot give up ccrt.t1in old pcoje<:ts be<:ause they still
tire deemed a priority within our colleges. &nd yet we tire
to oddrecss new priorities tis well. Because our fields,
ore changing S<> rt1p idly we barely have time to keep up with
the new ways or doing business, much less write about those
changes.
Lack of time seems to be the major excuse for not pursuing
research in the first ploce and not publishing it in the se<::ond
place. Other ltlsks toke precedence, and res.earch-lndee<t
scholtHiy activity of any kind-ls put off. This is alarmIng.
given the fact that the lond,gront system prides itself in dis-
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semlnaUng useful and practical educational information based
on research!

2 , Appoiotme.nt Ty~
We don't have data to back this up (Might be a great re.
search proj ect'>) . but the general belief is that a growing
proportion of staff appointments in land·grant communications
units Is in the area or academic/professional posltlons rather
than ruu .nedged faculty, tenure
k ·trac appo
i ntments
.
FacuJ~
clppointments include
i leach ng, research, and service require·
ments, leading to the "publish or perish" scenario . whereas
academic/professional positions in general do nol. Thus, we
have communicat.ions pro fessionals w ithout bona fide research
responsibilities in their job descriptions and without p romotion
and tenure commlttees looming as a starft threat to their
career paths
.
Another issue is that nonfacuJty professionals may have
r the
inte est to do research but not the communications theory,
research methodo logy, and statistical analysis training that
comes with master's and doctoral work . One telllng
nicatInd
io
of fewer reseatchers and less research in agricultural
is commu·
cations lhe lncreHingly difficult challenge to get research
contributions for our own Journal of Appl(ed Communic.t:1tlons.

3.

Funding Sources

Money to support communications research also can be a
major h urdle. Let's face lt, in most of our experlment stations a
significantly smtiJler amount of funding
icais ded ted to social
science re.search relative to production agriculture. And comm unicati
orese ns
arch Is usually only a sm all chunk o f the
Hatc:h social science al\oc-a tlon, If that. Rinl?Jy are graduate
t ernal
lable.
assistants .?1vai
Ex
fu nding through research g ifts or
grants is always an opponunity
, but again that flrst hin·
drance-time-can get in the way. Investigating funding
opportunities, writiog research grant p ro posals. and then
dealing with the papetwork that comes with .?1ccountlng for
external funding sometimes are nightmares. O nce
. Into the
bureaucrat ic process mtiny people o~en lament, ..L.s It really
worth it?"
4 . Methodologyion
l11tim
i
d11t

With the exception of those ACE members who h ave agri
·
cultu
al jo umallsm or communications leaching roles or those
r
,,..' ho are on full-time research appointmen
ts,
those of us with
master's degrees or doctorates are left with aging research or
Published by New Prairie J<x,maf
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post.greduotc. experience Our major Job responsibilities ere to
produce communicolion
ele<:t.roni<:s product s-print and
then do reseer<:h .

And it's like anything else: When you do not use reseerch
skills CMugh
,
you soon forget them. Every spring end fell
many of us m ust set our clocksforward or backwerd on our
computer. VCR, k itchen
range, or whotcvcr: to do S<>. we must
locate the instructions andlearn ell over again how to set the
time. The semc
esproblem feces us
we infrequenlly approach
preparation of o survey instC'Vment, draw
, select
e sample
eppropriete
e from stetisti<:el me
, popul tion
rcliabil·
ity and validity organize data, c:orrec:tly
and
Interpret findings.

5 . Appreciation/Reward/Recognition

For tho se In the faculty tenure process. on
recogniti
for good
research becomes very evident. Publication of peer.reviewed
work generally leads to job promotion and permanency. But
beyond that, one wonders how often administcators
others and
tion
pay any
to whet communkelions reseerch tells us.
Often we push ahead with major efforts, such
s.etelllte
as
videoconferencing
or CO-ROM development, with little or no
reseerch
as
to whether the t echnology will wotk, meet clientele
needs, or be <:<>st effe<:tlve. M.eny of our communications
are
de<:isio ns
not besed on solid scientific: re.seer<:h but on
i and heers.ey.
experientiel,
anecdotal,
ad hoc: reflections
A fine! po nt Is that all people int erface with (maybe more
like "'are bom~rded with") •communications"' daily and,
bec.euse of famlllarity with it, often ord.ein themselves as
experts.
communications
How often have you, as an ri<:ul·
eg
tural c:ommunic.etor.
been appr~c:hed by .en Extension specialist, agricultural researcher. or odmtnlstretor who knows
exactly what he or she wants (e feet sheet and t ext to appear
as he or she wrote It)'? Recognition
icators
that have
commun
a dlscipline, tr.e
ining,
reseerc:h
end
findings to rely on is too
easily glossed over by others In our university community.

6 . Complex Ptibll.$hlng Logistics
the reseerch
Once
is done, where do you publlsh'? The best
choice is a ~er-reviewed jo urnal if you are on a tenure track.
There arc hundreds of opportunilies but Heh joumal has its
own rules and regulations yoo must follow. You need to iden·
tiry their deadlines; rules for writing abstracts (if appropriate):
procedures for submitting text etccttonicelly rather then in
print: copyright rules .en
d releases: 9u!deUnes for arti<:le length,
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol80/iss1/5
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line spacing, use of tob!es and figures. ond bibliogrophy
c:IUitlon style: page charges. and on and on. All of this tokes
tin enormous amount of endurance. with pubHc:allon perhaps
many months &fter submission.
Dealing with professlonal Journal constraints Is as form!·
dable as grant proposal writing or completing the research
project Itself. Popular publications can be a great outlet for
those of us beyond the tenure process or oot concemed with it.
Magnlnes have various publishing requirements. too. but they
usually are not as stringent es those for professional journals.
Most lmportont, material needs to be written In populor style.
not loaded with ·academese."
What obout other forms of "publishing..? Paper presenta.
tions are a viobte woy to disseminate findings, but often (end
let's use ACE as an example) you hove a handful of reseorch•
ers presenting results to one onothcr. Interest in reseorch
symposia relative to other profcssionol development octivitics
Is not porticularly high on most ACE members· "to-do" lists.
So, the downside is a researcher might reach a reasonable
number of people through journal publication but have to deal
with the burden and great complexity of the process while, on
the other hond, presenting a paper at ACE may be easy to
arrange and present but too few people will hetir the messnge.

No doubt there are o ther barrier$ to communication$ re·
search and $Ubsequent publishing, but these six are recog·
as challenges and
n iied
major
offered most often
for not doing so.

Maneuvering Around the Barriers
Today, we are encouraged to consider ~problems.. or
"barriers" as "opportunities'" or "challenges." First, we need to
chenge our woy of thinking end then we must chenge our
behevlor (sometimes It's the other way around).
Here arc some hints for how to meet the challenges we face
es we try to find time, support, and motivation to share our
"research" with others.
t. R~enn.e "'Ruurch'"

Most of us, when thinking of research, envision formtil
projects with theories, $ample$, research instruments, method·
ologles. statistical analyse$, re$ults, concluslons, and recom
4
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mendeiUons. The$e usually represent quontitotive research.
Another research methodology we could use Is called quolitative. This includes case studies, observotk>n$, content analyses.
Interviews. ond other such techniques. usually on much smoller
groups of subjects
required
than
for quantitative rese.,rch.

Either t1pproach lends itself to the "research" or ~scholarly
work'" we do every day on our jobs. When trying to solve o
problem, we may explore altemotivc solutions. When preparing
to teach o workshop, we may seek appropriote lnformotion for
our students. When opprot1chin9 a new task , we moy explore
what others have done before us or come up with new Ideas not
thought of by others. After hoving completed o task, we may
evaluote
our effecti
veness and come up with insights of value to
ourselves ond our <:ollcogues.
These activities. too, represent reseor<:h o r scholarship. So.
the challenge is to think of research and scholorship in a
br08der woy. Not only a re we referring to formol research
projec:ts. but also case studies or how-to !nformotlon or critical
thinking obout common concerns. RedeOning ..,eseorch'" will
help you overcome o mojor hurdle (or challenge): identifying
to write tibout.

2. Overcome Methodology Intimidation
If you are Intim
i dat ed by the necessity of using appropriate
res.eorch methodology, consider auditing a rescorch methods o r
stotlstl<:s course. Or volunteer to assist or shadow someone who
ls Invo lved In a research project already. Or collaborate on o
new project with someone who h:,s resebrch skills.
Remember. however, that much of wht.il you might write
about does not require specific research
al
skills-just critic
thinking and clear writing on your part.

3. A.,k Yourself, "Why 8olhcr?"
Rather than etich of us having to solve simil:,r problems or try
new te<:hnologits or approaches, wouldn't it be better to learn
from each other's mistakes and successes?
Taking tim to write tind renect tictually can he.Ip you do a
better job at whe:tever it is you do all day. If you teach work·
shops, for example, drawing from your day-to-day experiences
con moke your p resentations much ri<:he-r. And renecting upon
your doy-to,day
experiences while preparing
your presentations
<:on help you approach your dally tasks with a more critical eye.

https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol80/iss1/5
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Sometimes we may not receive credit ot our own institutions
for the good work we contribute to our professions. This is o
shame. On the other hand, how often have you taken en Inter•
endeavor$?
or Hove
you ever
est in o co-worker's research
lobbied your edmlnlsttotion for more communications research
opportunities?

Lac:k of appreciation or recognition should not stop us from
connecting with our colleagues. We all probably remember a
may have even
eaker at dynamic
a m eeting somewhere. We
great
l>een that spe.eker. The payback in casual contacts
and formal
from such efforts. However, simply
colleboration can be
giving o talk is not enough. Put your thoughts in writing so thot
they may be evaileb!e to more people over time.
4. Check Out What OthersDoing
Axe

Take a moment o r two to examine <:losely what others are
writing about.ex&mple.
For
next time a pile of joumtsls or
magazines crosses your desk, look at the t&bles or contents.
Are you interested in the topics? Do you have something to My
about those topics or similar ones? Would you like more information about a topic and think you know how to go about
getting it?
In o recent unscientific survey. we uked the approximately
500 members of the ACE listserve which journals or magazines
they regularly reed for work and which they had published in.
The 110 respondents listed 309 individual joumels or magazines they read for work. plus groupings of "'all farm magazines·
or ·a11 stateand
end national ag
news megazlnes... Table 1 llsts
those ..re&d-for-work" publications mentioned by et least six
respondents. Sixty-two respondents indicated that they had
been published. (Some respondents may have interpreted thias
question to mean publishing arti<:les reporting on the work done
by "'others" versus articles on "'their'" work.) Although these
respondents were published in 115 different mogotines or
joumals, in only two-Journal ofApplled Communlcations (31)
and Journal of Extension ( 11 )-had more then three people
been published. Some respondents indicated thot they hove
published nonwork-related articles in other publkations.
You can see from Table I that there arc multiple outlets for
stories of Interest to ACE members. You could po,s!bly publish
In most of them. However. If you were to concentrate for start·
ers on just two-Joumal ofApplied 0:>mmunicalions and
JoumtJI of txte:nston-you'd reach most of your colleagues.
Joum.il of Apptl~ Communf<.alloM. Vol. 80. No. 1, 1996 / 35
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When sele<::tlng a Joumol or maga:dne for which to write,
skim the articles in several lssue.s. Get en idea for which types
of stories get published and which styles of writing are eccept·
d use
anecdotes
examples an
to illustrate
able. Do the euthors
their point$? Are personel pronouns end short sentences
acceptable~ Are certain sec-lion he:idings (e.g.• introduction.
meteriels and methods, results.
expected?
etc.)
Must you
t sometimes
include littrature
ns?
cltallo

ha
journel or megozinc ~ itors
Remember t
simply will reje-ct your manuscripts because they do not fit the
style required. not because the Information is not valuable.

TABLE I:

Journals and Magazines
Reltd

for Work by ACE Llslseroe

Respondenr, /Nol JO).
Titlc of Publication

Number of Reade.rs

raph

AmericanDem og
cs .... .•..•....•••..•.........•.... .... 10
Americ:in Jo umaI of Distance Educ.etion ............... 8
A/V Video •..•......................... ....•....••..••....••.••....••. 13
CASE Currents ... .................... .........••..••....•..••....••.• 9
Chronicle of Higher Education ............................... 6
Columbia Joumellsm Review .. .......... ..................... 7
Communication Briefings ......... ..............•....•..••....•• 6
Editor and Put>llsher ............................................... 6
Farm Journel ...................................... ................... 6
Jo urnal of Applied Communications .................... 62
Journal of Extension •.•.....•.........•...••...•................ 23
Jou.m&lism Quarterly ........................................... I0
,'\ec\Vorld ....... ................... ................................... 11
Mec<Jser ••.••....•...•..... ....................•...•....••..•....•...•. 10
New Media ...... ....................................................... 9

P\lbllsh ................................ ................................... 7
Quill. The {Society of Professional Journalists) ...... 7
Successful Femiing .......................................... ..... 6
Technologic:til Horizons in EducatJon Joumal
(T.H.E. J oumcl) ........... .......... ................................ 6
Video Systems ........•............... .......... ...•.....•..•.....•.• 9
\V!red .......................................................... ........... 9
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S . VI.sit
the Library
When wos
lostthe
time you visited the library? Make a
commitment to spend an afternoon at the library soon. scanning the shelves to see what's available. Also, sign up for one
of your library's tours for new users. Technologies and services
change so rapidly that you'll be surprised by the databases
and searching cap.,b!litles available today. Also, find out
whom to ask about
thatis.sues
con.c:em you. Some libraries
,call themselves "Information centers.. because that's exactly
what they are.
6. Accept That ..You" Can't Do It All

One simple strategy for getting yourself to write nbout your
reseet'('h is to work with someone else. Not only will the
thinking process be richer, since you will be able to bounce
Ideas off one another, but you will have someone to keep you
motivated and on track.
It's the same principle as exercising with a buddy: You're
mu.c:h more likely to write about your restarch If there's
someone to do it with you and keep you on track. Set yourself
goals and a time line for achieving them. Then stick to that
time line. E·mall, telephone, and fax ere great tools for ,col·
laboreting with colleagues miles away.
To countcrect leek of time, find students to help do some of
the work. Often joumelism or communications <:lasses are
looking for small, simple reseerch projects or papers 10 do.
Ask them 10 help you. With the help of student Interns. some
research questions might be addressed reletively ine;,cpensively
end conveniently.
To .c:ounterect the problem of epPointment type, work with
feculty either In or outside of your unit by piggybacking
communlcetlon Issues onto their studies. For exemple, et Ohio
State e longitudinel study (a repeated survey of the ume
semple of people-in this cese formers-over a period of
several yeers) wes initiated to address economic trends. At the
lost minute, some communicetion questions were added to the
survey instrument et the suggestion of some communications
personnel. This added considereble usefulness to the study.
ACE members tend to be more Interested in applied
rether
. There
than theoreticel rese.er.c:h
ls a ploce for both. Therefore,
when seeking someone to work with, look for colleagues with
skills different from your own. For example, If Ifs been awhile

Journal of Applftd C.ommunlca.tlons. Vol, 80. No. I, 1996 / 37
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Vol. (or
80, Iss.if1yo\.1
[1996],
5
since you Journal
looked
at a Communications,
statistics book
'veArt.never
read
one) . perhaps you
wnnmay
t
to find ti colleagoe with up-todate statistical skills to help with quantitative analyses or with
sharp observational skills to h elp you with qualita tive analyses.
Or p erhaps there's som eone in o neighboring school of communications who could steeru yo toward currerit theory related
co your topic.
7. Find Yoursctr • Mentor

This is sim ilar to number 6. Som etimes it's a great help to
work with som~ne who has already developed ll succe$srul
k record
trac
in publishing, This person will understand the
steps that need to be taken nnd can guide and sup-port you
through the process.
Sometimes you cen be a peer mentor-each of you helping
the other through the creative process.
8. Crc:otive.l_y F'und Your Rue.arch

To couoteract lack of funds, both research and Extension
adminj
strators often
are willing to dedicate seed money for
small research proj ects. Don't be bashfo1; ask for help. i ie
your research idea into something that the~· e.spec:lally need
help with or answers to, and funding ch ances will Improve.
Some research or scholtil'ly projects don't really require
extra money at all, depending upon how complicated they are.
Don't let lack of money stop you. O f course, there's less abl
avail e. So figure out how you can shift.
priori
s
Ue and use
mon ey previously dedicated to other purposes.
9 . Present P.,pcrs at Conferences

Another strategy for publishing i$ to commit yourself to
present a "'paper"
at rtr . tiforco erenc:e This wiJI
<:e you to reAect
on what you h ave been doing and to put your thoughts on
paper.
However, it is no t enough to prepare a taJk. You also must
prepare a paper-and the two are not one and the same. Your
talk should Involve simpler sentence structure, more per$0nol
uage, visual
lang
aids, and other techniques to keep your
listeners' attention. Often we speak only from notes.

ore

d, written
in foU
Your paper, however, should be more d ttaile
sentences and l n a more formal style. You m ight include. such
things as literature
tions,
s, cita
tables, c
hart or o ther detail
at
s th
lmportant but m ight clutter up a lO-mlnute talk .
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Writing e paper setve-s several functions. It forces you to
think through what you wont to sey. it provides you with a
written record of what you have done. It provides }'Our llstencts
with something to take home. And it provides you wilh the
draft of ti pol(mtiolly publishable article.

Yes. it tokes more time to write a peper than just to prepare
notes for a talk, But in 1he long run. It will take you much
LESS time to write a paper in the first place thl!n to try to find
the time later on, when you've moved to other pressing tosks.
Don't let your
.ailed
work
~ttilks" b«ome
what hos been
<:
·fugitjve
good
that is never published. This Is rrustrot·
ing both for the researcher and for those of us who wont to
retrieve the Information later on.
10. Cil,•e Yourself
P( rm i

S$10n t o Think

This is a hard one. since so much of our lives is lied up in
"doing." \Ve would oil probably ogrce it would be good if only
we were to stop and reflect every onc:c in a while about whtlll it
is we're doing. why we ore doing it, and what we should be
doing in the future. But ~thap s the o nly lime we do this retrea
ls at a
t..
staff
Try this: Block out several hours eech week, or pcthaps half
e day once a month , or at lee$t a few minutes at the end of the
day, just to think. Cross off thet time from your calendar ond
don't let enything else toke p recedence. Then sit down at your
computer or at a table in the librory or go for a wolk and j ust
think.
cric.,ns Am
You'll probably feel guilty (we work-ethlc•tr.,ined
tend to feel this woy) and your colleegues
lywill
assume
like
you're goofing off. Get over it.

i

Have something to think ebout. Maybe it's why you come to
work eoch day: what makes you feel goodoyee:
about
as an
yourself
mpl
what would moke your job or your office more
efficient, m ore re$ponsive, or more relevont; how to promot e
t eamwork andcr eativity within your unit ond beyond
r : where
agr cultu al communications should be headed;
what the lond
gran university system should look llke in 5 or 10 or 25 yeers;
or whatever.
Think critically. Examine the Issues from seveto1tl sides.
Reod what others have to say. Lots of good information is
available on just about everything. Reading others' thoughts
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can often help yoo s.hape your own opinions ond direct your
efforts.

Do something with )'Our thoughts. Share your ldeos with
o thers, either intemally or externally. Put your Ideas In writing.
And submit those ideos to criliclll review by others. Sometimes
it might just be e "'white paper'' or memo to your dean or your
collellgues. or S<>metimes it might be a journa
l
manuscript
.
Not only will others appreclt.1te )'Our efforts, but you will feel

o sense of occompllshment.

One problem with ~ing a communlcalions "specialist'' Is
that we deal with people who communicate all the time, some
of whom consider themselves to be spec:iolists as well. What
will set us a~rt from others is our training, experience. crltlc:al
ere•
atlons, and
thinking about communicating.

Summary

Too busy. too broke, too intimidated .... The "too's"' reinforce
barriers that can block all of us from publishing our c:ommuni,
C:lltions research
· pieces.
"'thi
and
nk
But If we ore too " too" to
tell our own story as communicators. who wlll tell It for us?
Only we con fill that void. Ironically, our work dictates th&t we
communicate. But what do we communicate? We tell other
people's stories: their
, struggles, discoveri
their
es their successes. Consequently, communications
and other
relevant publications rt,rely reflect the problem-solving workc:ommunic
the stf\lggles and successes-occurring daily in land-grant
c:ommunlcatlons offices.
from pursuing public&·
Various barriers keep
tion opportunities. Rather th&n take the cxtro sttps to share
deta!ls or c:onccms, we feel pressed just to do the work and
move on to the next chollenge. Our rich but untold stories
bcc:omc debits, deducted from the nationol treosury of knowl·
edge.
These debits affect the work of other communlcetors in the
lond-gront
system. Unshared knowledge
spawns dupllcotlon of
effort-or sometimes just plain frustration-in land-grant
offices
in other stotes ond o ther countries. Keeping the weallh locked
ewey also stows the growth o f the body of knowledge for
opplled c:ommuni<:&tlons: If everyone is working simultaneously
but separately on similar problems. $Orne will wastt time
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol80/iss1/5
40/Journ/JI of "'ppUM Commu.nlNtlOM, VOL 80. N,<>. I. 1996
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Montgomery
et al.:
Why need
Haven't not.
You Published
That
Research
(and Your Other
bulld!ng
where
they
Others
will
be unaware
of Ideas)?
foundations that could let them bulld higher.

Despite what the journals may Indicate. applied communic.,tions is not b stagnant field. Land-grant communicators add
to the field and it$ body of knowledge every day. However, our
contributiol'\S may be lost if we do not begin to overcome the
N:rriers thtlt keep us from sharing and enhancing our wealth.
The first step is to identify and define our N:rriers, such as
little lime. few dollars. and devalued work. The next step is to
Identify end implement new ways of thinking and acting that
con circumvent the barriers. Our maneuvers could include
redefining research, re-examining
communications
work and
funding, finding publication partners, and signing up to make
presentations at conferences.
Both the berriers end the maneuvers to publishing have a
common dcnominotor: You. Until you realize that your work
need s to be shared end you overcome the be1Tiers to publish ing, your work remains "fugitive rcsc.,rch." It deserves to be
shared. Only you can share it.
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